Lunchtime Clubs Term 3 2015

Monday
Gardening- Mrs Davis in the garden/chook area
Science and Technology - Mrs Shaw in the Art room

Tuesday
Choir – Mrs Roberts in the Year 3/6 building
Paper Planes – Mrs Perks in the Senior Hall
Board Games – Mrs Richardson in the Library

Wednesday
Yoga – Miss Piper in the Year 3/6 building
Chess – Mrs Pepper in the Art room

Thursday
Dance – Mrs Robson in 1R
Indigenous Club – Mrs Dorsett in the Art Room

Friday
SRC – Miss Sandford in KS
Lego – Miss Heaven in the Art room

This term will see the continuance of Lunchtime Clubs. Some new clubs have been introduced in consultation with the students.
These clubs provide a great opportunity for all students to participate in a fun and enriched learning activity.
Each club will run for approx. 30 minutes during the first half of lunch with between 20-30 students able to attend.
If you have any questions or would like to volunteer in these amazing clubs please contact
Nicole Richardson – Nicole.Richardson@ed.act.edu.au